
FOUR SONNETS. prepared to appreCiate the pions enthusiasm
of a well-known Boston clergyman (since
deceased,. widely lamented) who paid a.visit;
to 'thesemines, last hummer. When bekiund
himself in the heaiV of Ihe mountain, sun
rounded by this inimensetody of coal,whiph;
he wits told extended for miles on every side.
he lookedabout him 'for some moments in
speechless awe and wonder, then reverently '
took off his hat; theology bowed before
geology; and he called out to the miners, in
a sudden laud voice that echoed
portentously through the long, dim-lighted
cavern: "Praise the Lord ! get down on
yourknees, every one of you, and praise the
Lord for His wonderful providence."
This summons he delivered with such pro-
phetical power of lungs and spirit,that all the
miners except one threw down their tools
and knelt with him on the spot. "I thought
first I wouldn'tkneel," said the exception; "I
never hadknelt for any man, and I didn't

EY JEAN INOELOW.,:s

A BnOW Riortetittalst;
Can I make white enough my thought for thee,

Or week my words in light? Thou bast no
mato

To est aloft in the silence silently
And twin those matchless heights undoseerate.

Reverend as Lear, when, torn of shelter, he
Stood, with his old white head, surprised at

late;
Alone as Galileo, when, set free,

Before the stars he mused disconsolate.
Ay,•and remote, as the dead lords of song,

Great masters who have made ns what we are,
For Mon and they have taught us how to long

And feel a sacred want of, the fair and far :

Reign, and 'keep life in this onr eep'desireOur only greatness is that we pire.

sleep.
(A 'WOMAN SPEAKS.)

0 Sleep, we are beholden to thee, sleep,
Thou bearest angels to U 8 in thenight,
Saints out of heaven with palms. deem by thy

light
Borrowis some old tale that goeth not deep;
Love is a pouting child. Onee I did sweep

Through space with thee, and 10,a dazzling
sight.—

Stars. They came on, I felt their drawing and
might;

And some had dark companions. Once (I weep
When i remember that) we sailed the tide,
And found fair isles, where no isles used to bide,

And met there my lost love, who said to me,
That 't was a long mistake ; he had not died.

Bleep, in the world to come hoW strange 't will
be

Never to want, never to wish for thee!

believe I ever should. But he began to pray,
and I be d—d if my knees didn't begin to
give way under me.'he put in, and my legs
crooked and crooked, till I couldn't stand it
no longer ; by George ! he prayed me
down."

-

I thought the power of the preacher must
have been somewhat to bring such rude men
to their knees. Not uninteresting to contem-
plate is the picture of the little group bowed
in worship there in the hollow mine, lighted
only by the small lamps hooked on to the
miners' caps, and by the serene eye of day
looking in smilingly at the end of the cavern.

Mr. W. D. Howells, in his happy sketchy
article entitled "Doorstep Acquaintance,
gives the outline ofPromising.

(A MAN SPEAKS.)
Once a now world, the sunswart marinere

Columbus, promised, and was sore withstood,
tingraced, unhelped, unheard for many a yeor;

But let At last to make his promise good.
Promised and promising, I go, most dear,

To better, my dultheart with love's sweet feud,
My life with its most reverent hope and fear,

And myreligion, with fair gratitude.
0 we must part; the stars for me contend,

laidall the winds that blow on all the seas.
Through wonderful waste places I must wend,

And with a promfse my sad soul appease.
Promise then, promise much of far-off bliss;
But—ah, forpresent joy, give me one kiss.

A MODEL ITALIAN BEGGAR

It is scarcely possible but the reader has
met the widow of Giovanni Cascamatto, a
Vesuvian lunatic who has long set fire to

their home on the slopes of the volcano, and
perished in the flames. She was our first
Italian acquaintance in Charlesbridge, pre-
senting herself with a little subscription-book
which she sent in for inspection, with a
printed certificate to the facts of her history
signed with the somewhat conventionally
Saxon names of William Tompkins
and John Johnson. These gentlemen set
forth,in terms vaguer than can be reproduced,
that her object in coming to America was to
get money to go back to Italy; and the whole
document had so fictitious an air that itmade
us doubt even the nationality of the bearer;
but we were put to shame by the decent joy
she manifested in an Italian salutation. There
was no longer a question of imposture in any-
body's mind; we gladly paid tribute to her
poetic fiction, and she thanked us with a
tranquil courtesy that placed the obligation
where it belonged. As she turned to go
with many eood wishes, we pressed her
to have some dinner, but she answered with
a compliment insurpassably flattering. She
had jut dined—in another palace. The truth
is, there is not a single palace on Benicia
street, and our little box of pine and paper
would hardly have passed for a palace on the
stage, where these things are often contrived
with great simplicity; but as we had made a
little Italy together, she touched it with the
exquisite politeness of her race, and it be
came for the instant a lordly mansion, stand-
ing on the Chieja, or the Via Nuovissima, or
the Canalazzo. -

Who veileth love should drat have vanquished
fate.

She folded up the dream in her deep heart,
Her fair full lips were silent on that smart,

Thick fringed eyes did en the grasses wait
What good? one eloquent blush, but one, and

straight
The meaning of life was known; for art
Is often foiled in playing nature's part,

And time holds nothing long inviolate.
Earth's buried seed springs up—slowly, or fast ;
The ring came home, that one in ages past

Flung to the keeping of unfathomed
And golden apples on the mystic treee

Were sought and found, and borne away at last,
Though watched of thedivine Hesperides.
—Every Saturday.

THE APRIL MAGAZINES

The Atlantic for the month is a good
representative number,generally cool, correct
and Bostonian, but with a gleam of some-
thing more hearty than usual in such origins
Inehbrations as those.entitled "The Autobi
ography of a Shaker" and "A Carpet-Bagger in
Pennsylvania" and "ARide with a Mad Horse
in a Freight Car." But we will let the reader
draw his own opinions. From the last of the

three we have named we extract a picture of

The excellent reviewer of the Atlantic
thus disposes of

I A MIIRAC SEM NIES

the equine ideal alinost fit to figure beside
that in the "Venue and Adonis."

You turn at first with some curiosity to
see what mind a man writes from who pur-
sues in the temper of a knight-errant a career
of freebooting unmolested by the slightest
danger; but you soon weary of arson and
burglary on the seas, described, every case,
in as high a strain as if it involved a perilous
combat and victory. When he first fired
upon an American vessel, he felt a minglel
joy and sadness. "The stars and stripes
seemed now to look abashed in the presenc
of the new banner of the South, pretty much
as a burglar might be supposed to look who
had been caught in the act of break-
ing into a gentleman's house: but then
the burglar was my relative and had,
erst been my friend,--how could I fail to feel
some pity for him along with the indignation
which his crime had excited ?" It was in
this pathetic humor that Admiral Semmes did
us a great deal of damage. It was his busi-
ness, of course, to destroy onr whale-ships
and merchantmen, but it is not important to
know that he nearly always felt a reluctance
to do so, which he could overcome only by
reflecting that our soldiers were at the same
moment desolating Southern fields and burn-
ing Southern homes. Neither is it essential
to an understanding of history that he shoula
combat the newspaper attacks upon him in
these pages; but he has really very little to
tell that is not already known about the Sum-
ter and the Alabama, and a man must fill
eight hundred,pages with something.

The Admiral develops himself as a type of
intellect with which we hiti,e been made well
acquainted by the Southern press and the
Southern stump, and suggests anew the doubt
we have often felt whether the Southerner
was not created with some important mental
difference from other men. No human being,
we think, except one who had his nature
entirely inverted by the effort to believe right
such a wrong as slavery, could argue from
such premises to such conclusionsasAdmiral
Semmes does, or, after eight hundred pages
narrating the destruction of defenceless mer
chantmen, could have what we may call the
brazen faced innocence to complain of the
unchivairousness of theKearsarge for fighting
in chain armor against his wooden vessel.

ARTICLES A:sID WRITERS.

A PERFECT HORSE. —BY W. H. U. 'MURRAY.

"In weight she might have turned, when
well conditioned, nine hundred and fifty
pounds. In color ,she was a dark chestnut,
with a velvety depth and soft look about the
hair indescribably rich and elegant. Many a

time have I heard ladies dispute the shale
and hue of her plush-like coat as they ran
their white, jewelled fingers through her
silken hair. Her body was round in the
barrel, and perfectly symmetrical. She
was wide in the haunches,
without projection of „the hip-
bones, upon which the shorter ribs
seemed to lap. High in the withers as she
was, the line of her back and neck perfectly
curved, while her deep, oblique shouldersand
long, thick fore-arm, ridgy with swelling sin-
ews, suggesting the perfection of stride and
power. Her knees across the pan were wide,
the cannon-bone below them short and thin;
the pasterns long and sloping; her hoofs
round, dark, shiny, and well set on. Her
inane was a shade darker than her coat, fine
and thin, as a thorough-bred's always is whose
blood is without taint or cross. Her ear was
thin, sharply pointed, delicately curved,
nearly black around the borders, and as
tremulous as the leaves of an aspen. Her
neck rose from the withers to the
bead in perfect curvature, hard, devoid of fit,
and well cut up under thechops. Her nostrils
were full, very full, and thin almost as parch-
ment. The eyes, from which tears might fall
or fire flash, were well brought out, soft as a
gazelle's, almost human in their intelligence,
while over the small bony head, over neck
and shoulders, yea, over the whole body and
clean down to the hoofs, the veins stood out
as if the skin were but tissue paper against
which the warm blood pressed, and which it
might at any moment burst asunder. 'A
perfect animal,' I said to myself, as I lay
looking her over,—`an animal which might
have been born from the wind and the sun-
shine, so cheerful and so swift she seems; an
animal which a man would present as
choicest gift to the woman he loved, and yet
one which that woman, wife or lady-love,
would give him to ride when honor and life
depended on bottom and speed.' "

From the"Carpet,Bagger in Pennsylvania
(it is our pleasant friend J. T. Trowbridge
we will borrow the following description of

PRAYER. IN A OW I. MINE.

The complete table of contents for this
number runs as follows: Matbone: an Oldport
Romance. Part IV. By T. W. Higginson;
The Mission of Birds. ByThomas M. Brewer;
Autobiography of a Shaker. First Paper.
By F. W. Evans; Run Wild. By Bayard
Taylor; A Strange Arrival. By J. W. De-
Forest; How We Grow in the Great North-
west. By S. H. Gay; A Carpet-Bagger in
Pennsylvania. By J. T. Trowbridge; The
Foe in the Household. Part H. By the
author of "Victor and Jacqueline;" Oar In-
ebriates, Classified and Clarified; Doorstep
Acquaintance. By W. D. Howells; The
Pacific Railroad—Open. By Saml. Bowles;
A Ride with a Mad Horse in a Freight-Car.
By W. H. H. Murray; To-Day. By Mrs. S.
M. B. Platt; Reviews and Literary Notices.

We receive the Atlantic from Turner
Bros. it Co.

It was like walking into the mountain
through a huge, open barn-door. The en-
trance is seventeen feet in height, and nearly
the Same in breadth. The miners were out
in the woods, cutting props for the roof; and
while one of them was running for his lamps,
we examined the outcrop in the sides of the
opening. The great coal-seam is twelve feet
thick, but its edge is, so to speak, bevelled,
the Slantcorresponding with the slope of the
mountain. For a distance of several paces
you find nothing, immediately beneath the
soil` of the surface, except the "black dirt,"
which grows deeper and deeper, however, as
you advance, :until at length a sort of rotten
coal appears at the bottom of the seam. This
hardedi'graduallyas you proceed, but it still
has a rusty, demoralized look, and it is so
loose that at a stroke from a shovel it falls
splashing down into the side trench that drains
the mine. It is not until you are well under
the sandstone roof that coal of prime quality
appears.

'LIT sight here is well calculated to excite
the visitor's astonishment and admiration. Oa
each side are perfect perpendicular walls of
shining black coal, running parallel to each
other, and disappearing inthe darkness of the
deep cavern. Silver streams of water drip-
ping from the roof, and faintly illumined by
the daylight from without, add a delicate
beauty to the otherwise sombre scene. The
clean white sandstone root' itself also affords a
beautiful relief to the prevailing blackness.

The lamps came, and we advanced some
two hundred feet farther, between those as-
tonishing. walls of coal, to the end of the
spacious-gallery. We were by this time well

Our Young Folka is bright and romping,
and good company as usual. The illustra-
tions, by Perkins, Eytinge and others, are
graphic and attractive. The authors are
Aldrich, E. E. Hale, Epes Sargent, W. A.
Butler, Mrs. Agassiz, Lucy Larcom'Mrs.
Diaz. If "our young folks" could be ad-
mitted every day, instead of every month,
into the company of such fascinators among
their elders, they would permanently eschew
companions of their own age.

Harper's for April iB received' from Pe-
terson & Bros.,and from Turner Bros. & (Jo.

We share with our readers a few specimen
ex tracts :

EARTHQUAKE EXPERIENCES ; BY E. n. SQUIBB.
It hae been often asserted, and is largely be-

lieved, that atmospheric and other meteoric
phenomena often prcynosticate the approach
of earthquakes; and at is alleged that animals
and men have an obscureperception and fore-
boding of them, manifested by a feeling of
anxiety and restlessness, shuddering and
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tremblings of the limbs. Von Tschudi, a
goodauthority, affirms that he several times
experiencedthis sensation while in Peru, just,
before;the occurrence of earthquakes. My
own experience ofseveral-years- in countries
subjected to these phenomena; ,but which,
however, is entirely of a negatirli, character,
does not confirm these statements and hy—-
potheses. It was confined to a residence of
a year on the coast, of Peru, a'nd to three
rather decisive shocks. I no' not mention
those slight tremors of the ground which,
during the day, are seldom to be distinguished
from the vibration of the ground occasioned
by carriages, and are mostly appreciable at
night. The first of the three to which I refer
occurred November 23, 1863, atr about six
o'clock in the morning, -and lasted about ten
seconds. Ai, was precededby a distinct
rumbling sound, continuing during the move-
ment, which was ofthe ordinary undulatory
kind. The shock was felt 'along the whole
coast, from Arica northward, doing little
damage, however, except in the city of
Truxillo.

soinetimes "Magnetism " is to be given to-the
latent cause of anything mystery and up-,
accountable,:even if-'the mysterious' andlM-
SbealiltaVenelie exist only in their imagine-,
done.

LIFE IN ALASKA BY A. n. GITEIiNBEY.
'One can hiardly imaginethe rapidity with

which suinmer comes on in thisregion. On
the 27th of May the river was full of iee.
Ten days after the voyagers had to lie by
during the noonday heat. The thermometer
then stood at 80 deg. in the shade. On the
9th of June the Americans parted with their
Russian companions. On the 23d they
reached Fort Yukon, having rowed and
tracked 600 miles against a swift current.
The trip had lasted twenty-nine days, out of
which they had laid by only three. A few
weeks later they descended the -same space,
having the current with them, in seven days.

They remained at Fort Yukon until the
Bth of July, being most hospitably enter-
tained. The fort had quite a civilized look.
There were freshly-plastered walls, glazed
windows, and open fire-places, magazines,
stores, fur-room and ice-well. Camped
around the fort were quite five hundred
Indians, who had come there to trade. Some
wore their native costumes of skins; others
were tricked out in coats and shirts of civi-
lized peoples. One old chief, known as
"Red-Leggings," was gorgeous in a scarlet
coat, with brass buttons and epaulets. The
Indians were of many tribes. There were,
for example, "Foolish Folks," "Wood
Folks," "Birch-bark Folks," "list Folks"
and "Hill Folks."

The fur-room of the fort was a rare sight.
From the beams hung marten skins by the
thousands, while the cheaper kinds of tars
were lying upon the 'floor in huge heaps.
There was a fair supply of the skins of the
silver-gray and black fox. The latter is by
far the most valuable. There is a story that
one unlucky employe of the company bought
a skin of a white fox which had been cun-
ningly dyed black, paying for it more pounds
than he should have paid shillings; the over-
plus was deducted from his salary. "Skins"
are the currency of Fort Yukon. The unit
is a beaver-skin, estimated at about half a
dollar. Two martens count as one beaver,and
so OD.

The second I experienced a few weeks
later, at about two o'clock in the afternoon,
while engaged in making a survey of the
ruins of Amacavilca, near the village of Oho
rillos, nine miles south of Lima. I had just
exposed a plate in my photographic camera,
and was timing the exposure, when my at-
tention was arrested by a sound from the
southward, something like that of a heavy
sea- wave striking the shore at an angle and
breaking in a sustained and continuousroar.
I recognized the sound, and carefully noted
the time that elapsed between its first reach
ing my ear and the commencement of the
earth movement. Itwas but five seconds—-
a fact of value as bearing on the rapidity
with which earthquake shocks are prapa-
gated. The movement Was not very severe,
al though tufliciently great to ruin my pho-
tographic negative,which I preserve as proba-
bly the only example of photographing on
earthquake. In Lima it caused some alarm,
but little damage.

My third and last experience was when de-
scending to the coast from the lofty table-
lands of Huancavelica, through the valley of
the river Pieco, to the sea, in the succeeding
month of November. We were just emerging
from between the mighty walls of rock and
bare lofty mountains that shut in the upper
waters of that stream, and were entering on
the undulating desert extending from the
mountains to the sea, when we again heard
the ominous sound approaching, as before,
from the south. My mule pricked up her
ears, and stopped on the instant. in a tremor
as if smitten with sudden ague. I die
mounted, and took out my watch. It was
ten seconds, not counting the time this
man a.uvre occupied, before the movement
commenced under our feet. The shock
lasted seven seconds, and was a severe one,
being a combination of the undulatory and
saltatory movements. It was also wide-
spread in its range, and in any country ex-
cept Peru,where man has taken almost every
possible precaution against the effects of
earthquakes, would have been destructive.

And here I have to recount a eircumstasee
interesting in itself and to science. In gazing
to the southward and listening to the advanceol
of the shock as it approachedwith constantly
increasing noise, we distinctly saw the vibra-
tions of the mountains in that direction for
four seconds before those nearest us began to
bow to each other. Assuming that the move-
ment of the mountains could be detected bi
the naked eye at a distance of two miles, we
have the means of an approximate estimate
of the velocity of the shock in question. It
was about thirty miles a minute.
LI(:ATIQIFf. AS A BETBOTIVIL —I3Y J A 'oft

ABBOTT. '

A great many curious tales are related of
extraordinary interpositions of the electric
force in some of the most striking dramas of
human life. drag° gives an account of the
chief of a band of brigands being struck
down in the court-yard of a prison in Bavaria.
in the midst of his comrades. fie was seated
on the pavement, oron a stone, being fastened
by an iron chain to a fixed ring or staple, hia
companions, bound in a similar manner,
around him. The electric charge, controlled
probably in some degree by the chain and
the iron fixture to which it was
attached, passed through the body
of the chief and instantly killed
him. .His comrades, knowing nothing
of the natural laws by which this natural
agency is controlled, were struck with con-
sternation, believing that the lightning had
intelligently selected their ringleader, by the
special judgment of Heaveni in retribution
for his crimes. In this case, and indeed, in
many such cases as this, the body of the
brigand was so situated as to form part of a
chain of communication well adapted for the
electricity to pursue in its passage from the
atmosphere to the ground. It is always dan-
gerous in a thunder-shower to be so situated
in relation to surrounding bodies that are
good conductors as to form with them a
channel for the passage of the force.

PLANCIFIBTTE AND ELECTRIMY.

- -

The one thing which strikes the reader at
once, and which confirms what is told by
Richardson, Kane, Hall, and all other Arctic
explorers, is the superabundance of animal
life existing in these Northern regions.
Strange as it may seem, tropical and semi-
tropical regions are almost bare of living crea-
tures. Strain and his party wandered for
weeks through the thick forests of Central
America, never seeing an animal, or rarely
even a bird; and, as far as one can judge, the
rivers seemed almost destitute of fish. But
life abounds in the Arctic regions. The rivers
swarm with fish almost begging to be caught.
The Kamchatdaks have reindeer by the thou-
sand. Whymper and his friends,during their
brief stay at Nulato, bought the skins of s(ii)

white hares, whic)i were used to cover their
blankets. The Indians had caught them and
appropriated the meat to their own use.
Moose meat, varied by beaver, is the stand-
ing food of those who have got tired of sal-
mon and such-like fish. The delicacies are
a moose's nose and a beaver's tail_

CONTENTS OF THE NI:MBAR.
The complete contents are as follows: The

Freaks of Lightning—Jacob Abbott; with
eighteen illustrations. An Artist in Alaska—
A. H. Guernsey; with twelve illustrations.
The Gieat South American Earthquake of
IB6B—E. G. Squier; with thirteen ilinstra
tions. Catherine 11. of Russia—Eugene
Lawrence; My Chum's Story—Austin Ab
bott; Song of the Wind—Mary N. Prescott:
About Cold—Robert Tomes; False and True
—Elizabeth Akers Allen; The Romance o;
the Maidens—Amelia Jones; Woman'
Work and Wages—Nettie M. Cammon;
Majorca—Robert Tomes, with two illustra-
tions. My Enemy's Daughter—Justin Mc
Carthy, with illustrations. Not Enough
Money—Katherine G. Ware; The Secretary
with a Secret—Justin McCarthy; Homewari;
—Carl Spencer; with the usual miscellaneou,
department.

In May Messrs. Harper will commence in

their Magazine a new novel by Mrs. Muloc
Cralk, "A Brave Lady." If a portrait of her
self, the delineation will- .be fascinating, we
are sure.

We have received from Turner Bros. Put
Ham's and The Eclectic;from the publishers,
Sheldon £ Co., The Galaxy; from John L.
Shorey, Boston, The Nursery, a particu-
larly dainty juvenile; from Mr. Hafleigh, 731

Walnut street, Our Old Folks, a virtuous
fireside companion, by no means too frisky.

HES LAUB/CY fr.

Messrs. CHRISTOPHER & MAY
most respectfully inform the public that they

HAVE OPENED THEIR
RESTAURANT AND DINING ROOMS,

At No. 15 lough Fourth Bt/ eet, below llarket
While the opinions of the philosophers in

respect to the essential nature of this princi-
ple are so uncertain and so unsatisfactory,the
notions floating in the popular mind in re-
spect to the most obvious laws of its action
are utterly confused, not to say absurd. This
is shown by the tendency so prevalent among'
persons well informed on most subjects to at-
tribute the movements of Planchette to
electricity; when the fact is, that of thenumer-
ous and well-known phenomena manifested
by thisprinciple there are none that bear the
slightest analogy, in respect to the conditions
under which they arise, with those exhibited
in the gyrations of this little practical j)ker.

It is curious to observe the confusion of
ideas which thosewho attribute the motions
of Planchette to electricity betray in their
attempts to explain the operation. At one
time they will say that the oracle can gitkl/ 4,
no response, excepting to record what is
alreadrin the mind of one of the operators:
as if' electribity could take cognizance of what
is passing in the human mind! Then in a
few minutes they will attempt to confound
the skeptic by relating a well-authenticated
case of an answer revealing an occurrence
taking place at the time in another town, an
occurrence of which none of those present
could by any possibility have known any
thing: as if the electric condition of a sub -
stance in one place could be affected by
simple occurrences in the affairs of life many
miles away! They will Bay sometimes that
the two operators must be of different sexes:
as if there was any known property of elec-
tricity that could distinguish between the
sexes; and that the electricity is excited, and
the flow of it determined, by the contact of
the tips of the fingers with the board. As if
any real and acknowledged electrical action,
as verified experimentally by scientific men,
could be produced without an equivalent ex-
penditure, either of substance or of force.
They tell you finally, in answer to these real
Boning°, that tne electricity which acts in
Planchette is governed by different laws and
manifests different properties from that known
to chemists and philosophers; without con-
sidering that where a new principle manifests
not a single one of the properties of the old,
nor any property in the feast degrees analo-
gous to them, but on the contrary exhibits,
accoiding to their ideas of it, another and
new set of properties and modes of action en-
tirely diverse, there can be no sense or mean-
ing in pretending to give it the same 'name.

The truth is, that there runs in the popular
mind an idea that the name "Electricity."

Mr. CHRISTOPHER is a well and favorably known
Boston caterer, and Philadelphians will noon appreciate
him. Of Mr. MAY, it is only necessary to say that for
years he haa been the obliging and gentlemanly cashier
of Mr. Price's well establishment. It will be the
constant aim of the proprietors to keep 'THE BEST THE
HAIRNETS AFFORD, and to serve their patrons at
SATISFACTORY PRICES.

GAME IN SEASON. OYSTERS.
and in fact everything appertaining to a first-class estali
lishment. CHRISTOPHER ,4 MAY,

15 South FOURTH Street

GIBANDEICIIES. IiaIItIVUOISS9 diseto

FRESH FRUIT IN CANS.

Peaches, Pine Apples, &e.,
Green Corn, Tomatoes,
French Peas yluslitooms,
Asparagus, &d., &o.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
DEALER IN FINE GROUERTEB.

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets

LADVAPPLES WHITE GRAPES HAVANA
Oranges—New Paper Shell Almonds—Finest Doha

SouBAWDS. at COUirrY'l3 Eat End Grocery. No. I.P
h Second street.•

10FENRIS'S PATTE DE 'OI GRAS—TRUFFLES
JLI. French Peas and Muehrooma, always on hand al

CE,USTY'I3 East End Grocery. No. k 1 South decond
street.
QCOTCII ALE AND BROWN STOUT, YOUNGER

Co.'s Scotch Ale and Brown Stout—the genuine article
at $2 62 iper dozen, at COUSTY'S Mot End Grocery, No
112 Second street,

SkIERRY WINE—CHOICE SHERRYWINE ATt 2 71, 1, the cask of Ia,SO gallons. at LOUBTIM
EA r.llirelibilOCEßY. No. USSouth Bocond street.
-,-, -

TEEN OLIVE S-800 GALLONS CHOICE QlO-EE)

Olives by_ the barrel or gallon, at cousTra Eta]

E GROCERY. No.llB South Secondstreet._

rallitlicifSATA IDGS.

PAPER HANGINGS
Wholesale andRetail.

NAGLE, COOKE & EWING
Late with

BOWELL a BROTHERS,

NO, 1398 CHESTNUT STREET.
Trade supplied at Manufticturere prices.

102,2ru vti,

;ANKT-iger 11.0USE,

YCOOKE,‘'.,
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD'A,

DEALERS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

We will receive applications for Policies of Life
Insurance in the newVational Life Insurance
Companyof theUnited litotes. Full Information
given at our office.

1040 MILES
NOW COMPUTED OF THZ

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD.

The Company will have the entire line
flubbed through to Callfoimla, and

ready for this summer's travel.

WE ARE NOW SELLING

The First Mortgage Geld Interest
Bonds

PAR AND INTEREST,
UNTIL FUELTITEIL NOfIOF.

Government Securities taken in exehange at

Hull market rates.

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
Bankers and Dealers in Govern

mont Securities,

No 36 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,.

STERLING* & WILDMAN,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 110 South Third Street, Philadelphia,
Special Agents for the eale of

Danville, Hazelton & Wilkeabarre
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

Dated 1867, dne In 1887. Interest Seven Per Cent., pay

able half yearly, on the first of April and first of October
clear of State and Pnited States taxes. At present then
Ronda are offered at the low price of 80 and accrued In
tercet. They are in dgnom Mations of 8200, 8800 and SI.OOO

Pamphlets containing Maps, Reports and full informa
tion on hand for distribution, and will be cent by mall on
application.

Government Bonds and other Securities taken in ex.
change at market rates.

Dealers in Stocks, Bonds, Loans, Gold, dm. tafil firnti

00 11 $4.000, $3.6%-h2EVERAL FI.B.BTX.:LASS
V. hlortiragee of the above amounts for eat,.

J. M. GUMMEY D SONS, 733 Walnut SL

6 ARATOG A WATER.

STAR

SP RING,
SARATOGA, NEW YORK.

The analysis proves that the watery of the

SARATOGA STAR SPRINGS
have a much larger amount of solid substance, richer Er
medical ingredients than any other spring in Saratoga.

and shows what the taste indicates—namely. that it Is the

STRONGEST WATER.
It also demonstrates that the STAR WATER contain'

about
100 Cubic Inches More of Gas

in a gallon then any other spring. It is this extra amount
of gas that impute to this waterits peculiarly sparkling

letrgiortgineg theweti ondprr ees ne drv eres tlsievAg oautr ieravabor leotf
when bottled, and causes it to uncork with an efferves•
ence'almost equal to Champagne.

Sold by the leading Druggists and Hotels through-
out the country. •

JOHN WYETH & BRO.,
1412Walnut Street, Philada.

Wholesale Agents.
Also for sale by J. F. Heathcote, 8318 Market street,

West Philadelphia; Fred. Brown. Fifth and Chestnut':
I. J. Grahame, Twelfth and Filbert; H. B Lippincott
twentieth and Cherry; Peck & Co., 1228 Chestnut; Smog

S. Buntir g. Tenth and Sprite(); A. B. Taylor. 1016 Chest-
nut ; P. G. Oliver, Eighteenth and SpruceE. Jacoby, Jr.,

817 Chestnut; Geo. C. Bower.Sixth and Vino; JpAncs T.
ShiBroad and Spruce; Daniel S. Jones. Tweutu and
Spruce; W. 13. Webb, Tenth and riming Carden.

del-tu th s lyrpi

COAL AND 'WOOD.

CROSS CREEK LEHIGH COAL.
PLAISTED dt MoCOLLIN._ _

No. 8088 CHESTNUT Street, West Philadelphia.
Sole Retail Agent s for COLO Brothers ds Co.'s celebrated

Cross Creek Lehigh. Coal. from the Buck Mountain Vein,
This Coal is pa ularly adapted for making Steamfof

Sugarand Malt Houses.; Breweries, dm. It la also miser
passed as a Family Coal. Orders left at the office of the
Mims, No.841 WALNUT Street (Ist floor), will receive
Our prompt attention. Liberal arrangements made with
manufacturers usinga regular quantiti. jyle

1.3E1113EN HAAS, A. C. FETTER.
LL FE1122 JEFESON

&
ST. 1

FETg44TER.
N. TWELFTH T.

HAAS
COAL DEALERS:

N. W. COR. NINTH AND JEFFERSON STREETS.
PHILADELPHIA.

Keep on hand a constant supply of Lehigh and SchtlYl'
kill coals, from the beet mince, for Family, Factery and
Steam Purposes.

Kept Dry, under Cover, well Cleaned. Weight Guar•
anteed, and Bold at the
to nhl7- If LOWEST CASH PRICES.
B. MASON NINEI3JONN r. cumerir.
rrini ., UNDhiIIyGNED INVITE ATTENTIOZI TO
1 their stock o .

Spring Mountain, Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal,

which, with the preparation given by us. we think can
not be excelled by any other Coal.

Oilice,Franklin In.stitute Building. No. la S. seventh
stvcot. HINES Ac SHF,AFF.

. .. Arch street wharf. Schuylkill.

:::ISSUED THIS.DAY.
THE ARIL NUMBER

LIPPINCOTT'S MAGAZINE.
With a full•page Illustration.

CONTENTS:
L BEYOND THE BREAKERS:A ficrYEL.—PABrIVI

By_ lion. Robert Dale Owen.
U. BANS BREITMANN IN POLITICS. - .n.—Ltiosa

Breitmarm and Schutt were revolted to beLe*
Rolling. 2. How they hold the Mass Meetlnsr.eft.-
Breltmann'e Great Speech: By Uhae. G.Lelandl•

111. COLLEGE FDUCATION. By cleorge IL Calvertd
IV. THEPRINCE ,d SURPRISE. A TAT.E. •
V. THE NEGLECTED GRAVE: A POEL ByMrttd

Lucy IL Hooper.
VI. OUR GLORY IN He. By'Prof. Sobel° de Vera.
VII TRADITIONAL FISH STORIES.

VIII. FIRST FRUITS: A Pon!.
IX. OVER YONDER: A NoyEtr.rrz. (Concluded.)

By the author of "The Oldhiaeselle's StereVetWl7
WtoMEN,

XI. SAWS SERMON. By 8. W. Tuttle.
XII. A PLEA FOR TH BRAD, By Thaddene NorrfAl
XIIL OUR MONTHLY GOSSIP.
XIV. LITERATURE OF THE DAY.

Sir For ,Yale at all the Book and Netee-Storee. •

Year/y Subscription, $4. Single Number. 85 centt4
J. B. LIPPINCOTT & Co., Publishers;

715 and 717 Market Street,Phllll.

SOWER, BARNES & POTTS,
BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS,

And Publishers of

he Normal Series of School Books
Have REMOVED to

0 Market St. and 523 Minor St.,
PIIIILADELPUTA.

Fall Stock of

Miscellaneous and School Books
BlanK Books, Papers and

Envelopes
AT REDUCED PRICES.

We will be pleared to gee all our old hien& and elle.
omen., and Merchants generally, at oar Now Location.

BOWER, B ARNEB & POTTS,
530 Market St. and 523 Minor SW,

PIIILADELPLUA
mb9 tu tb 1m

BOXES OF FRENCH NOTE PAPER-
ENVELOPES TO MATCIL
LANDSCAPE INITIALS,

IN BRIGHT COLORS,
STAMPED WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE.
ONE QU IRE, 2,5 c. FIVE QUIRES, $1 03.

STAMPED PAPER A.LWAIS ON HAND,
OR STAMPED AT ONCE TO ORDER.

MAILING A SPECIALTY OF STAMPED PAPE*
Buying in large guantltlea, and having my own

DESIGNERS, ENGRAVERS AND STAMPERS.
I can do work cheaper, give better paper, end dative
promptly all ordera.

WEDDING, VISITING and BUSINESS CA
printid In lama rtyles

11 Plate engraved, and two packs ofcards, Sl.
hout a plate, ell for two Packs.

MONOGRAMS. CRESTS. LANDSCAPE. Waldo ell.;
graved and PRINTED IN COLORS.

ALL KINDS OF STATIONERY AS LOW. IF NOT
LOWER THAN ELSE VU EEL.

CLIALLIiN. Fee?atonable Stationer.
No. l&ti Chettont etreet.

1111ILOPOPHY OF 111ABINAGE.—it NEW COURSE
.1 of Lectures', as delivered at the New York Memnon
of Anatomy ; embracing the subjects: how to Live =CU
what to Live for; Youth, Maturity and OldAge; Man-
hood generally reviewed; the Callao of LnetipuNom Flan.
;dense and Nervous Diseases accounted ter; id.arriageb
Philo.ophically Considered. die. Pocket volumes'
containing these Lecture will be forwarded. post pald.ott.
receipt of ;Lamar, by addl.( ',Meg W. A. Leary. Jr., South-
ear! corner of Fifth and PI elnut streets. Philadel.
pbia. feStiall

wcerczuzz, zworiamaanr, IC s

• Lb/ IS LADCrsuS & co.
DIAMOND DEALEtt;., & JEWELERS.

HAT, MOM.

16:&TCRE3 and SE aELIL I REPAIRED.
• 802 ehoPtne nag:

Watches of the Finest Makers.
Diamond and Other Jewelry.

Of the Inte,-t atylea.

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
Etc-. Etc.

SMALL sire )9 FOR EYELET HOLES

A large aexcrtment lust received, with varletl
settinga

WM. B. WARNE 411r.
Wholesale Dealers In

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
IL E. corner (Seventh and Chestnut Erects,

d.rtd late of No. itf. SouthThird street.

DIISCELILAMEOUS.

isApt

CUTLER'S PATENT, SEPT. 8, 1888,

Delicious for the Lenten Season.

DESICCATED CODFISH.
The cheapest article of food in the market. It goes,

further. Meter better, givesgreater satisfaction, it a deli.,
este renal'. will not ehrins. Will not spoil in any climate:

ONE pound equal to FOUR of ordinary RIM.
Manufactured by the

Boston and Philadelphia Bali Fish Company,

No, 521 COLUMBIA Avenue, Philadelphia,
Forsale by,all good Grocers:.
None genuine unless bearing our trade mark as above;

Parties offering any other will se tuumarily prosecuted.
Dols rein lint;;

CORSETS.

13.1 Z 00WN'e3
Wholesale and Retail

CORSET STORES,.
329 acid 819 Aroh St,

Where the Merchants and Ladle@

will find on extensive assortment
afactured Corsetsand Hoop Skirts.,

'f''
---.

---:.------

p
justr ope:l;l,l4V. latest IFrlrui.ntleltirlki.o orete• from Paqa.

rk. order .. 1318Cheetant street.. ~c• Me=a4ll4),

POCKEIV 1100.11019 &C.

Pocket Books,
Portentonnies,
Cigar Case%
Portfolios,

Dressing Cases,
Bankers' Cases.

Ladies' & Gents'

1r Satchels and
aTravelling Bags,

In all styles.

4

A, 4 4
°a 47

Rosewood
Nabogany

Writing
i;\.;. Denim.

/a4 ln'_eeand Gouts.
DreiudniV,
Cauca.

TELZOBAPiIIte

XWAndahtslathe troubles still'continue,
Milistitni4; at the head of900tuts ap-

peared in the mountains near Almeria.
A ROYAL decree published In Vienna ostab-

-lishes trial by jury tor offences against the Press
/ow.

Congashave been sent from Washington to
the U. B. armory at Springfield, to turn out 600
-of a new breech-loaderdaily.

Dn. o."l..Aucx, Chief Clerk-in the Pension
.oflles, "died In Washington, yesterday, of con-,
Gumption.

Tun marble building, No. 49 Warren street.
New York, occupied by several badness firms,
was burned last evening. The loss is over
$lOO,OOO.

A &Tis in the refinery of Schofield do Co., at
Cleveland, Ohio, exploded yesterday, killing
Matthew Wilson, one of the firm, and mortally
lijiirintrltnetherman.

OPE man was killed, and seven others were
badly injured, by a construction car running off
the track on the Dntcbess and Columbia Rail-
road. near elephant, N. Y., yesterday morning.

A FIGHT occurred a few days since between
the !liniments in Spain and the military, and al-
though lasting but a short time, the combat was
very fierce, resulting In the defeat of the former.

A DESPATCH from Uticastates that a fight oc-
curred in Oxford, Chenango county, N. Y., on
St Patrick's Day, and a number of Irishmen
veto driven otit of the town, some of them being
fatally injured. Further trouble Is apprehended,

Posrmariza-Gionsum. CREBwELL has ordered
, that the commissions of all special agents other

than those under pay and assigned to duty in
prescribed districts, shall be revoked from and
after tho filet Inst.

FROM WASHINGTON
13. .8. Supreme Court.

WASHINGTON, March 19.—1 n the Supreme
Court to-day, on motion of W. F. Bounders,Obed
Strickland, of Utah, was admitted to practice as
an attorney and counsellor of this court. On mo-
tion of Mr. Cushing, William M. Richardson, of
Massachusetts, was admitted to practice as an at-
torney and counsellor of this court. On motion
of J. H. Mitchell, James B. Underwood. of Ore-
gon. was admitted to practice as an attorney and
counsellor of this court. On motion of Hon.Wm.
M. Evans, Henry B. Hammond,of Now York,wes
admitted to practice as an attorney and counsel-
lor of this court. On motion of Hon. M. H. Car-
venter, (Nark Bell, of New York, was admitted
to practice as an attorney and counsellor of this
court.

The following cases were considered:
No. 2d3.—Ez parte, William a McCarle. ap-

pellant. The motion to enter judgment in this
cause was argued by Mr. Sharkey in support of
the same, and by Mr. Carpenter in opposition
thereto.

No. 127.—The Providence Rubber Company,
appellant', vs. Cjiarke Goodyear ex rei and. et al.
The motion to rescind the several orders hereto-
fore entered in this cause was argued by Mr. Ev-
erts, of counsel, in support-of the same, and by
Mr. Carlisle and Mr. Cushing, of counsel, In op-
position thereto.

No. 12.---Original ezparte. Samuel Arnold,
petitioner, and'No. 14,original sports, Edmund
Spangler,petitloner. Petitions for habeas corpus.
Mr. Philips, of counsel for the petitioners, tiled a
certificate of the granting of pardons by the Pre-
sident of the United States\ to the petitioners,
whereupon It was ordered b the Court ttuarthe
petitions be dismissed.

Adjourned until Monday morning.

Army Orders.
General. Orders No. 19, issued from the head-

quartersof thn„army, are as follows:
All officers of infantry below the rank of

Major, absent I rom their regiments, are hereby
afforded the option of joining their proper com-
panies, to take their chances in "consolidation,"
or to remain as at present, "detached," or "on
leave." Every such officer, no matter on what
duty he may be, can now apply to be relieved,
and the commanding general of the army, or of
the military' department in, which said olUcer is
nerving, will relieve him, and order him to join
Ibis proper regiment before consolidation, either
'white the regiment is on the way to, or in the de-
partment to which it Is assigned by General
Orders No. 17, according as the journey will in-
volve least expense to the United States.

Second—Commanders of departments wherein
regiments of artillery or cavalry are serving, will
report names of all absent officers, and may re-
commend to these headquarters any of the infan-
try officers left out by the consolidation compe-
tect to till the places of the officers of artillery
and cavalry so absent, with a view to their per-
manent transfer or assignment.

Third—Commanding generals of departments,
and of the First, Fourth and Fifth Districts, un-
der the Reconstruction act, may also retain out
of the officers left out by consolidation a number
of officers not to exceed four to each regiment as-
signed for duty in their respective commands,
fur court martial, signal or staff duty.

Fourth—Signal duty will hereafter be done by
theregimental adjutants or by officers to bode,
tailed by the department commanders, who will
acquaint themselves with the system of signals
adopted arid prescribed by the chief signal officer
in Washington, and these will be expected when

occasion requires to qualify themselves to trans-
mit orders by signals aswell es by words.

Fifth—When consolidation is completed the re-
cruiting service will be reorganized, and chiefly
the off icers disabled by wounds or long service
will be detailed from the roster of officers "on
waiting orders."

'il"ho Provisional Governmentof Spain.
Mr. Roberts,, the newly-accredited Minister of

the ProvisionSl' Government of Spain, was of-
ficially presented to the President yesterday. The
following is acopy of Mr.Roberts's remarks upon
the occasion :

Mr. President : I have the honor to premit to
you the letter of credence by which his Excel-
lency, the President of the Provisional Govern-
Snent,charged with theexecutive power, accredits
inc as Envoy Extraordinary and Minister
Plenipotentiary of Spain to the Republic
of the United States of America. Spain,
carrying out a revolution which has de-
stroyed the ancient institutions, which
were opposed to the development of a policy
desired by the nations awaits from the national
sovereignty represented by the several constitu-
ent Cortes the form of government which is to
rule over herfuture destinies, and cherishes the
confidence that the new order of things which is
springing up will obtain the sympathies of the

tailed States, and of all liberal people, as she
obtained them on the reception of the news of
her glorious revolution. Tbe lot falling to me to
-discharge the honorable mission to thisRepublic,
a shall endeavor, by all means within my reach,
to maintain andstrengthen the fnendly relations
which have always existed between Spain and
the United States.

The President replied :
Mr.Roberts: I am happy to receive you as

the envoy extraordinary and minister plenipo-
tentiary of Spain in the United States. The re-
cent events in that country to which you advert
have excited, and will continue to maintain, a
lively interest here, hoping, as we do, that they
may ultimately lead to an increase in the welfare
and happiness ofthe people of Spain. The dis-
position widen you express, to exert yourself
during your mission to the end that these
friendly relationswhich have always existed be-
tween the two countries may be strengthened,
shall be cordially reciprocated by me.
Equal Bights in _the District al Do_

lumpier•

The President informed the Senate Yeiterday
that he kad approved and signed the bill for the
further security of equal rights in the District . of
Columbia.. It therefore, a law, and is, as fol.-

lows:
Be it enacted, 4c., That the word "white,"

wherever it occurs in the lawsrelating to the Dis-
trict of Columbia. or in the charter or ordinanCes
of the cities of Washington and Georgetown,
and operates as.a limitation on the right of any

, elector of such District or of either of the cities
to hold-anyoffice or to no selected. and serve
as a juror, be and the same is hereby repealed,
and it shall be unlawful for any person or officer
to enforce or attempt to enforce such limitation
after the passage of this act.

This law removes altogether the distinctions
heretofore existing between whites and -blacks
as to civil rights.

—Some curious inventions in artificial wood
have recently been made in Paris, the principle
being thatof combining fine sawdust or wood
dour with glue or size, and casting it in molds.
Very perfect imitations of carved wood are made
in this manner, and they aro said to be fire-proof.

rPramilated ler thePhiladelphia Evening Balletta.l
,UEOFJP/38.

MIM.,PI3OOF AAFE6. Al:POTION SIMMS.

DT BAUM BRISSZ.

Wild ducks are not alwaysconsidered good
eating, espechdly those with gray plumage.
Black-feathered ones are much better, and
the illustrious cook Durand, of Nismes, pre-
pared salmis of them, whioh I can assure you
were capital. Here ishis recipe

Salmi of Wild Ducks.—Roast the ducks
on a spit, take them off before they are done
and cut them in small pieces. While they
are cooking, fry in oil or butter some pot-
hezbs, half a bay leaf, a chopped onion and
bead of cloves; moisten with broth anda glass
of white wine; add some cooked celery and
stoned olives; then sprinkle with crumbs of
bread.

After boiling- up _once or _twice _add the
hashed duck, let the whole simmer in a cor-
ner of the range,turn out on a dish and serve.

There are some bunters who cook the
ducks by a very small fire, with butter white
wine, potherbs, bay leaf', cloves, salt and
pepper, and serve them with butter sauce,
acidulated with tarragon vinegar. Every one
to his taste.—Petit Tournat.
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IMP RTATioNs.,..Reported for the Minnow a Evening nalletin.
PALERMU—ScbrWaif. Demsen-92 tons brimstone 1323

bxe oranges BGO do lemons S S Scattergood & to; 570 bag
oranges 230 do lemons Isaac Jeanes & Co; 171bxs oranges
77 !mons maul Pohl, Jr,

INOVEAMIIIN or OCEAN STEAMLOMis
TO ARM&

SM. IROM ros MIN
Helvetia ............Liverpool—New York......—March
Atalanta ....... ...London..NewYork ..—.

.
, .March

Hada.. .............Liverpool—New York viaß..March
Minnesota ..... —Liverpool—New York .......March
Union.. ................. .New York........March
City of *Pita; Liverpool—New York ........March 1
Pennsylvania Liverpool..New York.. .....March 1
Hibernian Liverpool—Portlaztd . . .. March 1
City of Cork Liverpool—NYorkvlaVaix..March 1
St. Laurent ....... ...... Brest.. Now York........March 1
Westphalia .I.lavre..New York.. . ..March 13
Siberia.. ...... —LiverpooEPl—NeAßT. w York viall..fdarch 13

Ti) D
Germania. New York.. Hamburg.. _March 22

N York..Livoryelvia liarx.blarcb 23
York..Rio Janeirodm ..March 23

City of Cork New York..Liverpool via H—March 23
China...... ... . .New York..Liverpool March 24
Yaz00...... . ....

Hay . & N Orleans March 21
Pa1myra............New York..LiverocoL. .......March 25
Columbia ..........NewYork..Nassau&Havana.slarch 2
Colonbin ...........New ..... March27
City of Paris .New York..Liverpool. ... —March 27
Helvetia. ........New York..LiverpooL 27
Northern Light.... New York..Bremen. ' March27
Westphalia.... ...New York..liamburg.. . March30
Siberia........ ..... New York ..Liverpoot .........March 31

BOARD OF MADE'.
GEORGE N. TATHAM.
WM. C. KENT. Moirrra.r Co ..

D. C. MoCAMMON.

ti IA :41A :11 ail el 4AI 141
it :11 / Jtli 1:A J:/ ~ .1

los Bona. 6; 31137, BITL 6 131 Hum WAVE. 664

ABIUVED YESTERDAY.
Steamer Volunteer. jonea. Stk boom from New York.

with mdse to John F OhL
Steamer E C Biddle. McCue, St hours from New York.

with mdse to W P Clyde & Co
Steamer Chester, Jones, 24 hours from New York, with

cadre to W P Clyde A Co.
Steamer S C Walker nem. 24 hours from New York.

with mdse toW DI Baird & Co.
Steamer Tacony. Nichols, 21 hours from New York.

with mdse to W M Baird & Co.
Bch: Mary& Carolina. Fowler. I day from Leipsic, Dal.

with grain to Jos E Palmer.
Schr Sussex. Mason. I days from Milton. Del. with

grain to Christian A Co.
Behr Aurora. Artie. I day' from Frederica.. DeL with

grain to Jaa L Bewley A Go.
Behr Olivia. Fox. I day from Odessa, DeL with grain to

Jas L Bewley A Co.
Behr M C Burnite, Durborough, I day from Carnden.DeL

with grain to JaaL Rowley A Co.
Tug Thom Jefferson, Allen. from Baltimore, with a tow

of barges to CLClydeEAREYESTERDAY
Steamer Wyoming. Barrett, Savannah. Philadelphia and

Southern Dial] SS Co.
Steamer Bristol. Wallsee, New York. VJ P Clyde di Co.
steamer H L thew. Her. Baltimore. A Grove% Jr.
Brie Lena (13r), Fox, Trinidad. C C Van Horn.
Brig John Welsh. Jr.Monday, datum. B dr W Welsh.
Behr Maiory, Aliderdice. Cork or Falmouth for orders, L

Weetergaard A ea.
Behr A J Miller. Dunham. St John. NB. Warren di Gregg.
Behr Addle Brenton. Houghton. Portland. do
Behr Mary (I Farr. Malloy, N Haven, Day. Liuddell A Co.
Behr Jesse Wilson. Connelly, Boston. do
Behr W G Bartlett. CambridrePort. do
Schr Sarah. Cobb. N Bedford. John Rommel. Jr. diBro.
Behr Magda Van Damn. Compton. Lynn. do
Schr B RR No 43, Anderson. New London, do
Behr MorningLight. Ireland. Fall Myer, do
Beta FloreneD. Hudson. Tappahannock. COMM CO CO.
Gab!' Kato E Rich. Doughty. Wilmington. NC. Garner.

Sticknev A Wellington.
Behr AB Wetmure, Bogart. Washington. do
Behr W B Mann. Roger?. Charleston. do
lug Thos Jeflemon, Allen. Baltimore, with bargee, W

P Clyde de
Tug Clyde, Dunanc. forBaltimore, with a tow of barges,

W P Clyde & Co.
edItMORA NDA

Ship Island Home. Liswell. from Antwerp, sailed from
Permuda 20th nit. reported for New York.

Ship Japan, F mons, cleared at Baltimore 18th init.
for San Francisco.

Shipp Fteetwing. Thatcher, from New York 70th Nov. at
San Velinclico 18th hut
ship Sumatra. Miller, from New York 14th Nov. at San

Ft anciseo 18th inst.
Ship Franklin. Drew.from New York for San Francisco,

was spoken 18th Jan lat 22 62 8, lon 23 40
Ship Neptune. Peabody, at Liverpool 18th Instant from

San Francisco.
Steamer Ariadne, Eldridge. at Galveston 11th instant

from New 'York-
SteamerLiberty. Reed, at Baltimore 18th instant from

New Orleans via Havana and Key West.
Steamer tot Lloyd Aspinwall, J .a...trom New York,

at Port au Prince itth ult
Bark Proteus, Chipman. hence at4l‘rinidad 9th inst.
Bart Brothers' Pride (Br). Smith, hence at Matanzas

tth hut
Bark Sea Eagle. Allen, cleared at New York 18th inst.

for Cadiz
Sara Gertrude. Atherton. hence at Matanzas 9th inst.
Brig Guiding Star, Carter. sailed from Trinidad 4th

nut_ for this port.
Brig Lilly..Currie. hence for Cork, before revolted at

St. Thomas in distress, was condemned and sold 19th ult.
together with her masts. anchors and chains, for $9O.

Brig Minnie Miller, Anderson, cleared at kiatanzas 11th
inst for this port

Brig d Strout. Strout, sailed from Barbados both ult. for
Grenada.

Schr Ruth H Bakei. Loring, hence at Matanzas Bth inst.
Schr A Haley. Haley, cleared at Georgetown. SC 14th

hut for New York_
Behr B W Godfrey. Garwood, at Havana 13thlaid. for

New Orleans.
Behr Rachel Seaman, High, cleared at Charleston 16th

but for New York-
Schr Louisa Frazier. Steelman, at Wilmington. NC.

17th inst. from Savannah—not as before.
MARINE MISCELLANY.

Brig Bolereon. Scott. from Boston for Galveston, out
into Bermuda 3d inetant in dietreas, of what nature not
stated.

Brig Crimea, Waterhouse, from Havana for New York.
out into Bermuda 14thinst. leaky, and in want of 081113.

Ship R Boblnenn. Robineon„ from Liverpool for N York.
which arrived at Queenstown sth 112/1/., put in with pumps
choked.

Brig Ida C, from St Domingo City for Radon (befere
reported), put into Bermuda 2 5th ult. with loss of fore-
mast, maititopmast, and all epaw, sails and rigging at-
tached. daring a heavy blow on the 18th, in lat 30 10, ion
€9. Thevessel was tobe gold at auction 13th lost. as oleo
10bags coffee, part of her cargo.

BOOTS APL SHOES.

BART LETT 9

No. 33 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,

Begs to announce his' New Styles of

Gents' Boots and Shoes, for Spring

Wear, and is now ready to receive

and fulfil all orders which the
Public may favor him with.

PHILADELPHIA. February aid, 1869. oeF7 a tu th

'SEWING BIAIDIUNES.
Saddlers, Harness-fflftliors, fflannlito.
toren.of Clothing, Boots, Shoes.&c,.

Wid find it to their interest to nee our UNRIVALLED
MM.:HINE TWIST and the'"Milford Linen Thread."

Manufactured expressly for us from the beet material
and. warranted asuperior article.TAKIIIINGERNIONUFLIDTERING COMIN9Y.

Manufacturers and Proprietors of tho SINGER SEWING
MACIIINE;'

No. 1106• Claranary Street.my 2 lyre
_•• WM. E. COOPER. Agent.

TORDAIPSCELEBRATED PURE TONIO A,T.E FORu invalids, family use, dm
Tbe subscriber is now'fundshed with his full Winter

supply of his highly nutritious and wcU•knownbeyerage.its wmeevread and increasing use, by order of physi-
clans,forweal d

e
s, use offamihee, dm., commend it to theattention of all consumers who want a strictly pure ar-

ticle ; prepared fromthe beet materials, and put up in the
most carefulmanner for home use ortransportation. Or-
ders by mail oretherwisepromptly supplied.

P. J. JORDAN,
220 Pear street.

BelowThiel, and Walnut streets.

ISAAC NATHANB, AUCTIONEER. N. E. CORNER
Third and Spruce streets. only one square below the

Exchange. $280,11e0 to iOllll. in large °roman amounts. on
dlamonda. silver plate, watches. jewelry, and all moods of
value. Office hours from 8 A. M. to 7 M, fir Eatab.
liahed for the last forty years. Advances made In large
amounts at the lowest markotrateo. laS ttrp

BE RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHIL.T ADELPIIIA.
Incorporated in 1841. Matter Perpetual.

Office, No. NMWalnut etreet.
CAPITAL $300.000.

Insures against toes or damage by FIRE, on Howes,
Stores and other Buildings. limited or perpetual, and on
Furniture, (3oode, Wares and MaschandUe in town or
couritry.

Lobs= PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
Assets 8437.698 32

Invested in the following Securities. via.:
First Mortgages on City Propertmwell secured.sl6B,6oo 00
United States GovernmentLoans.. ........ . 111,000 00
Philadelphia City6per cent. Loans,— ....... 76,000 00
Pennsylvania 88.000,000 6 per cent. Loan.. 80,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds. first Mortiage 5,000 00
Camden and Amboy Railroad .Company's 6 per

Cent Loan . 0.000 00
Loans on CollaiWria.s. 600 00
Huntingdon and Broad Too 7 per Cent. Mort-

gageBonds CI& 00
County Fire Insurance Company's Stock 1.050 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock. . 4,000 00
CommercialBank of ................ 10.000 (X)

Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock . . 680 00
RellinCo Insurance Company of Philadelphia

Stock 6.600 00
Cash in Bank and on.hand.. 13.258

Worth at Par.
Worth this date at market prices

$437,598 32

$454.381 32
DIRECTORS.

Thomas C. Hill. Thomas H. Moore.
Wm. Musser, Samuel Costner,
Samuel isispham, James T. Young.
H.L. Carson. /sawF. Baker.
Wm. Stevenson, ChristianJ. Hoffman.
Beni. W. Tingley,_ SamuelB. Thomas.

• Ammar Sitar.
1:1108MAti C. HILL, President.

Wm. Cumin. Secretary.-
PIILLA.Tampuu., February H. 1869. jtxl-tu th s ti

BOAIILDING•

A_LARGE, PLEASANT THIRMSTORy ROOM.
with look out on Locust street, for rent. with board.

at 828 South Broad sized. mhl9 2V
q11703 LARGE TM:RESTORE ROOMS VACANT,

with board. at rdre. SANDI:MEWS, 1010 Spruce

stmt. mhl9 11*

NAVAL. STORES.

INDIGO.—ONE CASE INDIGO IN STORE AND FOR
mile by COCHRAN. RUSSELL & CO.. 92 North Front

street.

COTTON AND RICE.-1.9 BALES COTTON, 5434
I•J task's Rice, now landing from steamer J. W. Ecor-
man," fromCharleston, S.C., andstreeteby COCEIRAN.
RUSSELL & CO., 23 North Front

§PIRITB TURPENTINE AND ROSIN-110 HARMS
Splrlia.Tarpentine ;•142 bbla. Pale Soap Rosin; 1155

le.No. %MimingRosin.landing from steamer Pioneer.
for sale by EDW. ItROWLEY. 16S. Wham*, n03.11

cilAmrioN.'sAvEB.
111•1

l'ult.AnntsnrA, January 18, 1869.
Messrs. FARREL, HERRING CO&

No. 629. CHESTNUT Street
(lnwrrarsnrs : On thenight of the 13th instant,

as is well known to the citizensof Philadelphia,
our large and extensive store andvaluable stock
of merchandise, No.902 Chestnut at., was burned,

Thefire was one of the most extensive and de-
structive that has visited our city for many years,
the beatbeing so intense• that even the marble
cornice was almost obliterated.

We had, as you are aware, two of your valu-
able and well-known CRAMPTON FIRE-PROOF
SAFES ; and nobly have they vindicated your
well known reputation• as manufacturers of
FIRE-PROOF SAFES, if any further proof had
been required.

They were subjected to the most intense heat,
and it affords us much pleasure to inform you
that after recovering them from the ruins, we
found, upon examination, that our books, papers
and other valuables were all in perfect condition.

Yours, very respectfully,
JAB. E. CALDWELL & CO.

P. 8.-THE ONLY SAFES THAT WERE EX-
POSED TOTHE FIRE IN CALDWELL'S STORE
WERE FARREL, HERRING & CO.'S MAKE.

PHILADELPHIA, Jannary 18, 1869.
Messrs. FARREL, HERRING & CO.,

NO. 629 CHESTNUT Street.
ChterrumErl : On the night of the 13th instant

our large store, S. W. corner of Ninth and Chest
nut streets, was, together with our heavy stock
of wall papers, entirely destroyed by fire.

We had ono of your PATENT CHAMPION
FIRE-PROOF SAFES, Which contained our prin-
cipal books and papers, and although It was ex-
posed to the most intense heat for over 60 hours,
we are happy tosay It proved itself worthy of our
recommendation. Our books and papers were
all preserve& We cheerfully tender onr testi-
monial to the many already published, in giving
the HERRING SAFE the credit and confidence it
justly merits. '

Yours, very respectfully,
HOWELL & BROTHERS.

STILL ANOTHER
PHILADELPHIA, January 19, 1869

Memo. FARREL,, HERRING & CO„
629 CHESTNUT Street.

G ENTLEMEN : I had one of your make of safes
in the basement of J. E. Caldwell & Co.'s store,
at the time of the great fire on the night of the
18th inst. It was removed from theruins to-day,
and on opening it found all my books, papers,
greenbacks, watches, and watch materials, &c.,
all preserved. I feel glad that I had one of your
truly valuable safes, and shall want another of
your make when I get located.,

Yours, very respectfully.
F. L KIRKPATRICK,

with J. E. Caldwell & Co.,
819 CHESTNUT Street.

HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION SAFES,
"THE MOST RELIABLE SECURITY FROM
FIRE NOW, ENOWN."Manufactured and sold
by

FARREL, HERRING .36.C0., Philadelphia.
HERRING. FARREL & SHERMAN, No. 251

Broadway, New York.
HERRING & CO., Chicago.
HERRING, FARREL & SHERMAN, N. O,

retathatra
• INSURANCE.

1.8201-CHARTER PERPETUAL.

kIEL.A.NIKTAIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA.
Office-435 and 437 Chestnut Street.

Assets on January 1, 1869,

*2,077,372 13.
Accrued Burplua .083.152$ m
Premiums. ' 1.193,643 43

UNNVITLED CLAIM, INCOME FOR 1869.
1it52.788 73360,004

Losses Paid Elin.oe 1829 Over

5,500,000.
Perpetualand TernnannyPoWee onLiberal Term.
The Company also Lumea Policies upon the Ronne of all

kindo of RolifiPula, Ground Rents and Mortgagee.

PIRECT ORB.
Alfred Fitler.
Thomas Sparks.
Wrn. B. Grant.
Thomas B. Ellis.
Gustavus B. Benson.

. BAKER, President.
3. Vice President.

etary.

Alfred G. Baker,
Samuel Grant.
Geo. W. Rienarda,
Isaac Lea,
Geo. Fakes.

ALFRED.
GEO. F. I

JAB. W. MoALLNTER.
MI. GREEN, Aaalatastt fell tdeal

.ioL.
A NTRRACIT

RPETU
E INSURANCE COMP4NY.--CHAR

TERPEAL.
Oklllca, No.ail WALNUT street, above Third, Phila.

Will insure against Loss or Damage by .Fire on Build-
ings‘mith.esperpetually or fora limited time. Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally.

Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all arts of the Union.

DIRE
Wm. Esher, Lewis Audenried.
D. Luther, John Ketcham.
John R.Elakifiton. J. E. Baum.
Win. F. Dean. JohnB. ileyL
Peter aleger. SamuelH. RothermeL

ESHER.President,
F. DEAN, Vice President,

ia2.tu.thAtir _
41

Wm. K Slaws!. Becretary.

Toomes fANS. AUCTIONEERS,Noe.131and 141 Sonth Fonrth(Wet.
SALES OF STOMEI AND IMAM-ESTATE.pr- Public sales at thePlillattalphiaExobange KVMECI

TUESDAYat 12 o'clock,
war Furniture Safes at the Auction Stern" EVERT

THURSDAY.
1W Bale" atResidences receive OstiOnial attention.

SAM OF OIL PAINTINGS
Comprising important parts of TWO PRIVATE COL.

LECTiONS, to be gold at No. 1231 Chestnut street. on
MONDAY and TUESDAY EVENINGS, ,March 29 and
30. On Free Exhibition from Wednesday. 17th but. at
thePennsylvania Academy of Fine Arts.

STOCKS.LOANSB, &e
ON TUESDAY, MARCH 23,

At 12o'clock noon, at tile Philadelphia Exchange—
For Account of Whom it may Cencern.

700 shares Water bury Gas Light Co.Executor's bale.1 share Academyot Music.
Administrators' Sale—-wooLong bland tint mortgage 6per cent,

1 share A cademy ofFine Arts.
20 shares 011 Creek and Galdwell Branch Pet. Co.

120 shares Consolidation National Baltic
lU shares Farmers" and Mechanics. National Bank.
03 shares Mechanics' National Bank.
Wieiates( Manufacturers'and Efeehanica*Nat. Bank.

For uther Accounts-
-4 shares Franklin Fire Insurance Company.
5 shares Kensington National Bank.

10 shares Third National Bank.
sharea American Life Ins. and Trust Co.

8 shares Chester ValleyRailroad
200 shares American Buttonhole and Overseaming

Machine Co.
10 shares Bank of North America.
k. 7 sharesFinzt National Bank of Camden, N. J.
30 shares Empire Transportation Co.

500 shares McKean and aik Land and Improvement
C°lP

1 share Philadelphia and Southern Mail Steamship
company.

50 shares Old TurnpikeLino Road Turnpike Co.
• $4050 Wyoming Breezeanal 6 per cent.

I abate Point Fark.
10 shares Chesapeake and Delaware CanalCo.

Assignee's Sale—Estate of Pa ter Conrad, Bankrupt.
900.000 life policy in Manhattan Life Ins.Co., N. Y.

*5.004) life policy in 'Etna Ins. Co.' Hartford.
$5.01.10 life policy in New EnglandMutual, Boston.
$5.000 life policy in Union Mutual, of Maine.

M ~r S w,. . .

Estate ofA. E Ashburuer. deceased—VEßY DEBIR
ABLE COUNTRY BEAT and FARM. 42 ACRES. Phila-
delphia and Trenton hothead. about 10miles from Phila-
delphia, 5v of a mile of Holmesburg, 2 squares east of the
Bristol turnpike and ', of a square of the Peanypack
Railroad btatton. sad Ward.

HANDSOME COUNTRY SEAT. Wallingford Station,
on the West Chester Railroad. Delaware county. Pa.. 7
ACRES—Mansion, Stable and Coach Rouse and Out
buildings. Immediate possession.

Executors' SaIe—MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK
RESIDENCE. with Side Yard. No. 461 North Seventh
street. north of Noble, 26,40 feet front.

Executors' Peremptory Sale—Estateof Frederick Haae,
deceased.—TWGBTOßY BRICK DWELLING, No. 613
NorthThird street. above Green.

VALUABLE GRAZING and DAIRY FARM, 813 acres,
Island road, 27th Ward. half a mile from the Bell Road
Station on the Philadelphia,Wilmington and Baltimore
Railroad.

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING. No. 1316 Beach
street,iabove Hanover.

William street, pi E. of Belgrade, 25th Ward.
LOT, William street, N. W. of Almond. 25th Ward.
LOT. south corner of Ann and Belgrade eta., 25th Ward.
LOT, Monmouth street, N. W. of Belgrade, 25th Ward
LARGE and VALUABLE LOT. Uhl/Lunt atreet west

of Fortieth, 50 feet front, 220 feet deep to Baum= street—-
fronts.
Executor's Peremptory Bale—Estate of Julia A. WU"

eon, deceased— WELL-SECURED IRREDEEMABLE
GROUND RENT. 5240 a year, lawful silver money.

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE. No.
615 North Eleventh street, above Green.

Peremptory Sale-3 THREE-STORY BRICK DWEL-
LINGS, Nos. 836, 832 and 834 Almond street, east of Otis,
Eighteenth Ward.

LAnGE and VALUABLE LOT, corner of Germantewn
road and Venting° street. Rising Bun Village, 03 feet
front, 203feet deep to Alder street-3 fronts.

TWO STORY BRICK and ONE-STORY BRICK
BUILDINGS. N. E.corner Second andlriamond streets,
90 by 109 feet to iralethorp et

MUCK DWELLING, No 136 Bread et.
THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLThiG, Norris street,

filth house west of Almond street, Nineteenth Ward.
Trustees' h aIe—IIHDERN THREE-STORY BRICK

RESIDENCE, No. 556 North Sixteenth street. below
Green street. •

Extensive sale at the Gunner's-Run Distillery,
N0.1053 Cumberlandet. , Nineteenth Ward.

VALUABI.E mmaiINEBY STEAM BOILER BEER
PUMP, STILL. WORMS. MACH TUBS, FERM sINT-
ING TUBS. STEAM PrNIPS, SHAFTLNG. PULLEYS,
BELTING. CuPMONDAY MORNINGPS, aro.

ON
March W. 1859 at 11 o'clock, will be sold at public sale,

by catalogue, the entire contents, comprising Steam
Boiler, about 'ff, horse power, made by Morgan d% Orr:—
Fermenting Tube, holding 7.soogallons each ; Large Still.
holding 10 340 gallons ;3 Mash Tuba, holding 5,600 gallons
each; 2 Brlttin k Henderson Pumps, Noe. b and 6; Low
Witternmp 1 Mill. with 4 feet atone and Elevator com-
plete; Yeast Tithe. Beer Pump. 4 large Receiving Tuba,
Charger, S Grain Elevators, with Conveyances; UoPPer
Coolers.Copper Condensers, Shafting. Pulleys. Belting,
Copper and Iron Water, Steam and Gas Pipes, Platform
Scales. Tools.

Pull particulars in catalogues..
May be examined on the morning of sale at 8 o'clock.
Terms--Cash. Sale absolute,

Admini.trators Bale
At the Auction Rooms, 139 and 141 South Fourth et.

11ANDBOME 110U13KkipLU. FURNITURE, FINE
l'ialtrioiCiCAßVE TS, Esc.

ON THIIEBDAY MORNING.
March 25 by order of Administrator, a large quantity

of enperior Household Furniture, comprising two Walnut
Parlor Suits.covered with damask; Chamber and Dining
Room Furniture, fine Plated Ware.China and Glassware.
Carpets, dm.

CHOICE ENGLISH AND AMERICAN BOORS.
ON lyEightly.,__WlE.yNEfllpty, THURSDAY and SA.

T .........i inE.c.,...,....Na i....... , b........---..25_ d87,.URDAYENO°Marc22..24an
At 4 o'cloek.including—Britlah Poets. MI vols., half calf ;

W sverley Novels, 50 vole.;
tt

bickans's Wi. :.,7 vow
Bulliver's Navels, 20 vols. ; Marrya's Nov ; J &meson's
Works ; Imperial Dictionary6 vols. : Do . Tennyson;
Lon Quixote; La Fontaine ; lrain art's Chrorucles, with
illuminations. 2 voles; fine editions of Shakespeare;
Poets ; Theological. dm.

POSITIVE BALE OF SUPERIOR GUNS.
. ON THURBD4Y MORNING.

At the auction rooms, superior double barreled Gun,
made byJohn cork

Also,eupelior double barreled Gun, made by J. E.
Evan', coat 5240.

SILVER ELATE. BY ORDER OF EXECUTORS.
ON THURSDAY,

At I o'clock. at the auction room, will be sold by order
of Kvecutorn, vus • Silver (lake Basket, Sauce float, Can-
tor. Muga, Napkin Binge, Fish Knife, Batter Knives.
Sporn,

Diay-be-erlimined onthe morning of sale.
Sale on the Premien.

HANDSOME RESIDENCE AND FURNITURE.
Sale N0.316 SouthTenth street.

I IANDBOME WALNUT PARLOR, CHAMBER AND
DINING ROOM FURNIIURE, FINE ENGLISH
BRUSSELS AND OTHER CARPETS, ticc.

On. MONDAY MORNING.
March al. at 10 o'clock, by catalogue. the entire Hollee.

hold Furniture, comprising handsome Walnut Parlor
butt, covered with crimsonrepo; 3 elegant Oiled Walnut
Chamber Suits, Cottage Chamber delta. 2 elegant Walnut
Wardrobe's. handsome Walnut Centre Table, marble
top; superior Dining Room Furniture, line Hair and
spring Matreesee, Feather Beds. Bolsters and Pillows,
China and Glassware, fine English Brussels and other
t_ suns, Kitchen Utensils. ate.

HANDbOME RESIDENCE.
Previous to the Baled Furniture will be soh!, the very

heedeome Modern Residence. ' Has all the modern conve-
niences, and is well and substantially built.

Bale No. 616 Franklin street.
HANDSOME FPNIRTUNE.

CARPETS.
ROSEWOOD PIANO,

NE Ate.
ON FRIDAY MORNING

April 2 at 10o'clock, at No. 616 Franklin street, shove
Green street, by catalogue. the entire PurnitureCol:l2-
prising suit of walnut and ebony Drawing Room Furni-
ture. covered with Bismarck terry. and made toorder by
alien; fine tone Rosewood Piano. 9-octave, made by echo-
meeker; Oak Dining Room Furniture; China and Glass.
ware ; handsome Walnut Library Table Walnut Lounge;
fine English Brussels Parlor and ChamberCarpets; Bros-
sets hall and stair Oliveto; handsome Cottage Chamber
Furniture; fine Hair ;Mattresses; Kitchen Utensils ; Rte.
frigerator ; Stoves, acc.

_

'Ihe furniture was made to order and b equal to new.

DAVIB a< HARVEY. AUCNONEEIII3.
Late with M.Thomas & Sona.

Store Noe. 48 and AO North SIXTH street.
Bale No. 37 North Ninth street.

LEASE, GOODWILL AND FIXTURES OF A
RESTAURANT.

ON MONDAY I.ORNING,
March 32. at 10 o'clock, at No. 37 North Ninth street,

above Filbert ',treat. including superior PendBar, with
mahogany toy; Eating Bar and Copper Heater; Fixtures;
Closet; fine .n•encb.plate Mirror. in walnut frame; large
Gas Consumer. with Copper Urn; two Refrigerators;
Arm Chain; Stools ; Tablet ; Cooking Stoves; Demijohna;
Liquors; Clock; Pictures. &c.

Sale Nns 48 and 60 North Sixth street.
HANDSOME WALNUT PARLOR AND CHAMBER

FURNITURE. MAHOGANY PIANO. BOOKIJABES,
FINE SPRING AND HAIR MATRESSES, FINE
TAPESTRY CARPETP. &e.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clock, at the auction rooms, by catalogue, a

large aatorment of superior Furniture, &c., Including—
Handsome Walnut Parlor Suits, in Hair Cloth and Reps;
elegant Chamber Snit& neat designs ; Piano Forte, hand.
some Cabinet Bookcase, superior Secretary Bookcases.
elegant Etagere Sideboard, handsome Wardrobes tine
Spring and Curled Hair Negresses. superior Hair Cloth
Lounge. tine Tapestry anti other Carpets. &c.

Also, 500 pounds White Lead.
—.—

Receivers' Peremptory Sale to Close the Partnership
Concern of the Firm of E yang & Watson.

LARGE AND SUPERIOR FIREPbOOF SAFES. NINE
SANBORN'S PATENT STEAM SAFES. OFFICE
FURNITURE.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
March 24. at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, AT THE

STORE, No. 28 SOUTH SEVENTH street, including—
Superior Fireproof Safes. nine Sanborn'e patent steam
Safes, large and small sizes ; steel Burglar Proof Safe,
with combination lock. retail mice 5660; small Burglar
Proofs. Valuable Locks, set Vault Doors, 11 old iron
Safes. Office Desk and Chairs, Signs, large quantity of
Pamphlets. &c.

—ALSO—-
AT THE FACTORY.

Hayeland street,. .

Back of No. 448 North Eighth street, below Vine street,
VALUABLE MACHINERY. DRILL PRESSES. PLAN.

INI MACHIAE, SUt ERIOR LATHES, SHAFTING,
S En RS, PATTERNS, NG
WROUGHT AND CAST IRON,SCALES, FORGE,
dic.. dta

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
March 22, including—Drill Presses. Upright Drills, Plan-

ing Machine. superior Lathes. pair of heavy Sheank
Screw Cutting Machine, Portable Forge, Shafting. with
Pulleys and Hangers, Belting. 27 Vises, 9 Anvils. large
Grindstone, Llanelli and Crumhers, Buffing filachine.2
pair Platform Scales. steam Hoisting Machine. Black-
smiths'. Locksmiths' and Machinists Tools, valuable
Pattprns. Bar Angle and Scrap Iron. Bar Cast Steel. Iron
Safe, four Cabinet Maker?Benches. quantity of Ashes"
tea, dm.

May be examined the day preceding each sale.
Sale 1605South Second area.

STOOK. OF A CHINA STORE.
ON SATURDAY MORNING,

March 27, at 10 o'clock. at No. 1605 South Second street,
Stuck of t hiva and Glassware. Lampe, IToye, quantity
Household Furniture, Shelving, Cooking and Cylinder
Stoves, &c.

Sale No. 817 worth Eighth street.
SUPERIOR 1. URNITH RE. FINE TAI'ESTRY

CARPETS, dm.
ON MONDAY MuRNING.

March 29, at le o'clock, at No. 857 North Eighth street,
above Parrish street the Household and Kitchen Furni-
ture of a gentleman deditilna housekeeping, comprising
eaperior Walnut Parlor Suit, two large Centre Tables.
ChamberFaruiture, Beds. Stoves, fine Tapestry Carpets,

&c.

-PUNTING. DURBOROW & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
.1J Nos. 232 and 234 MARKET street, corner of Bank et.

ducceeserirto JokIN B. MY RS & CO.
LARGE SALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER

EUROPEAN DRY GOODS. &c.
ON MONDAY MORNING.

March at 10 o'clook. on four monthe' credit. incht
12 cases of very superior quality and make of

BLACK AND COLORED EMPRESS CLOTH
an

PARIS PRINTED MOUSSELINE DE LADIES.
ALSO--

Aline of French Fancy Ginghaing• superfine quali'y.
A line of London Black and Colored Mohairsand At,

ITZIe Grenadines, Bareges, Mozambiques, Skirtings.
Lenos. &c.

Also Plain and Printed Piques, Tamartinee, Fancy

Drees Goods, Spring ehowle, &c.
SILKS AND SATINS.

Full line Lyons heavy Black Cashmere do Sole and
Gros Grabs.

Full line Lyons heavy Bile Drap de France and Cache-
mere deLyon.

Full line Lyons heavy Black and Colored Taffetas and
Fancy bilks.

Full line Colored Gros do Naples and Black and Ooi'd
Satins. CREPES.

Full line of elegant quality Cord Crepe Imperatrice.
Full line ofvarious qualitiesBlk English Crepes.

ST. ETTIENNE AND .fIAdLE RIBBONS.
UYOILDTBOV

Messrs. HENRY BARBEY & CO..
Comprising—

Full lines No 134 to superior Corded Edge Ribbons.
Full lines No. DI to 40 all boiled Corded Edge Ribbons
Full lines No. MI to 12ri-h Paris Satin Ribblne.
Splendid line dash Ribbons. In Satin Taffeta„ Gros

Grain, Fancy and Plain, in black and all the desirable
colors. —ALSo—
A full line 8t Ettienne Black Silk Velvet Ribbons.
A full line White Maine') and French Artificial Flowers.
Also, ladies' Silk Fillet Mitts, Lace Collars. Fancy Title.

Fr ouch Corsets, &c.
400 PIECaII PARIS VEIL BAREGES,

In all colors and qualitice. by order of
Messrs.

—AL
AGNELLE.T&SO—- SIN BROS.

Balmoral and Hoop SkirtsEmbroideries, Linen Sets,
Lace Collars. Paris 'Trimmings, Buttons, Braids, Ties,

HWhite Goods, Umbrellas. dkia, Shirt Fronts, Notions.
Ac
SALE QF 2000 OASESBBAOOTGS,S, SHOES. TEA.

VELING am
ON TUESDAYMORNING.

March 213 at 10o'clock, on four months' credit.

LARGE BALE OF FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY
GOODS. •

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
March 25, at 10 o'clock. on four =tithe' credit.

LARGE SALE OF CARPETINGS. OIL CLOTH!.
CANTON MATTING%_dgo.

• ON FRIDAY MORNING.
March 20, at llo'cloCk. onfour months' credit, about 200

pleqeq ingptin. Venetian. Ltd, Donau. Cottage and Rat
CarPelinite. Floor OilClothe;Matting& .Sc.

BBOUM,Jul ADOTIONEER
. SCOTT'S AIIT,GALLERY

_
1020 GELENTNUT street. Phihulelphia.

CARD;—The undersigned will gwo particular attention
to pales at Dwellings oU partievremoving+ 'Having 1 10

Placefor storage of furniture, It will be to my interest to

malte clean sales. Other consignments of merchandise
raaPeollullY solicited.

c&Go.A, ucTrommath.
•No. SOO HASEETletreet.

SOOT AND SHOE ofitimaLMSEVERY MONDAY AND
THIDAY.

T AMBRIDNo.GE & OD,m=-ABOTIONEEER.
GAnusreet, aboveRIM

For Booton---Eiteamobin Line Direot
BAILING FROM EAC PORT EVERY FIVE DAYS.
FROMPINE STNEET, PHILADELPHIA, AND LONG

wBARF, BOSTON.
tl7O. ,fiteamahip Thisline is composed of the firatelase

a.
.161019ALISI,1,488 tons, Captain 0. Baker.
SAXON, LUSO tone, Captain Seam.
fa ORM.eaN.. 1,293 tone. Captain Crowell.

The ROMAN. from Phila. Saturday. Mar. 20. at 6 PM.
The lioP.M.A.N.from 13oeton.WegIneeday, Mar.24.at8 P.M.

These hteamehipe call punctually, andFreight will be
received every Mayo,: Steamer being alwaira ontheberth.

Freight for points beyond Boman aent_with despatch.
Freight takenfor alipointa in New I :and for-

warded as directed. Insurance .11". per cent. at the office.
For Freight or PommesiouPeriet_allinudatiOnall

apply to HENRY W.INBOR
838 South Delaware avenue.

PHILADELPHIA.RICHMOND AND NOR-
FOLK STEAMSHIP LINK.

THROUUTH GHFANDREIGHT AIRLINE TO TEM
SOWEST.

EVERY SATURDAY.
At Noon. front FIRST WHARF above MARKET

THROUGH RATES and THROUGHRECEIPTS to
points in' North and South Carolina via Seaboard
Line Railroad, connecting at Portsmouth. and to
burs,. Vs.. Tennessee and the West via V
Tennessee Air-Line and Richmond and Danvillelta

.Freight EtANDLEDBU eONCE, and taken at LOWER
RATES THAN ANY OtHER LINE.

The regularity, safety and cheapness of this route corn.
mend it to the public as the mfight. medium fog

carrying every description of f
Nocharge for commlsalon. drayage, orany expense for

transfer.
Steamahips Insure at lowest rates.
Freight received DAILY.

Vv M. P. CLYDE& CO..
14North sod South WharVeg.

IN, P. PORTER, Agen t at Richmond and City Point.
T. P. CROWEU, at CO., Agents at Norfolk.

PHILADELPHIAAND SOUTHERN HAUL „

;
LIN EVIF4DISHIP COMPANY'S REONLAS

PRoIiBtUEEN STREET WHARF. •

The YAZOO w I eel! for NEW DI,ILEANE:•IIIfI.
HAVANA. on Wednesday. March 24. at 8 o clock A. M.

Tho JDIVIATA. will sail from NEWOR/11101,40.Viii)EW
VANA. Saturday. March 20.

The TONAWANDA will Sail for SAVANEAU
turdayMarch27th, at 8 o'clock& M.

The 'WYOMING will nailfrom SAVANNABP 'dor
turday,, March Witti,

ThoPIONEER wig sail for WILIIINGTON: 41
Satvrday, Apt:ll3d. at 8 A. M.

Throvjqh bills of ladingpostal, andpaisito
points South and west. ; ,t° ;

BILLS OF LADING SIGNED at WHENST.WHARIK"
For freighttvrEsurall itll lamto , Agent.

Diegouthaliird street.'
HAVANA STEADIER& , •

ThtAle=eiDeVElitlleDAYl3. en,„
vans every third i'lytdneaday,at 8 ZookA.this P1?d1

The steitreattitt tITA - AND ' STRIP:EA ,Cripteba •
R'Aile,witl3-Mt.it?r 14°"ung",

r.age.as4o currency. ,
._

PaagengotB nivat be provided with paseporoa
No freight received After biorida.T.
Reducedraise of freight.

' /1110h1418 WATTBON ea BAHB^
110North Delaware avenue.

AUCI lON SALE OF GOVERNMENT PROPERTY.
DEPOT'QtrAVVEEICIAAI3TER'B OFFICE ,
Prar.anELpina.. Pa., March 17, 1800

Will be sold at Public Auction, at Schuylkill Arsenal,
Philadelphia, Pa.. at 10 o'clock A. \L, on THURSDAY.
APRIL 1,1,269..the following Articles of Clothing, NEW.
but rated unsuitable for issue to troops., viz :

3 ,147 pain Pegged Boobs.
19.639 do do Bootees.
26 700 Gray Flannel Shirts.
And the following Articles of Clothing and Equipage

uneerviceable:
4.660 Blankets.

862 Coate, privates.
31 Great Coats, lined.

1,246 Back Coate, lined.
48 ' unlined.

tea Canteem, complete.
254 Jackets. privates.
798 Flannel and Knit Marta
381 Pair Stockings,

3,701 Pair Troursers. mounted.
2.127 Pair Trowsere. foot.
Also,at the same time and place, a large quantity of old

Rope, Tent Cuttings Burlaps Petroleum Paper. Cotton
Cuttinge,old Packing Boxes , other articles of Cloth-
ing and Equipage.

Terms—Cash. in Government funds. Cash at time of
purchase for all eaten below $26. A deposit of 25 per

cent will be required on.allsums above that amount.
Catalogues of the properly to be sold will be furnished

upontapplication to trib4othce.
IL M. ENOS,

Bvt. Colonel and A. Q. M. U. 8. Aram.
rohlB 100 Depot Quartermaster.

MARTIN BROTHERS. AUCTIONEERS.
(Lately Salesmenfor M. Thomas & Sons.)

No. tal CHESTNUTstreeLrear entrance from Minor.
Sale No; 2034 Vino street.

HANDSOMEWALNUT FURNITURE. FINE FRENCH
PLATE MIRROR. FINE BRUSSELS AND INGRAIN
CARPETS, Ac.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
March15, at 10 o'clock. at N0.2039 Vine street, by cata-

logue, handsome . Walnut and irlair Cloth Parlor Furni-
ture. handeome Walnut Chamber Furniture, Cottage

chamber Butt, superior Dining Room and Sitting Room
Furnitute, fine FrenchPlate Mantel Mirror. handsomely
framed; tine Brussels, Venetian- and Ingrain Carpets.
tine Spring Matreasempil PaintingsCooking Utensil%dro.

May be 118011 early onthe napping of oda.

THOMAS BIRCH__ &_RON.__AUCTIONEERS AND;COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
No. ISO OLIESTECT street.

Rear Entrance N0.1107 Sansom 'treat
HOUSEHOLD PURRITUREI OF EVERY DESOftlik.TON-_RELTIVIID ON 'CONSIGNMENT,

Salem ofFurnitureatDwellinge attentled,to.,on we rnolit
atonable terms. •

-

-

BALE OP ITALIAN VASES, TAZZ.AS, STATUARY
GROUPS AND FIGURES, CARD RECEIVERS, &e.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,, ,:
At 10 &clock, at mthe auction atone

__ 'Oneatnnt
street, will be add. a large ansortment of elegant Italieui
Goods, imported by Manor, Tops; consisting of Roman.
Etllllo6ll and Grecian Mantel 1, semTazaas, Card Re.
ceivera, groups and Figuree. Mantel 4. ailments.

The geode wiU open Um exhibition on Monday.

AWCTION lUMEX.

t jAmEa Inurzutai.AucTiorums,
No. 422WALNUT strent.REAL ESTATE omon. MARCH' 24 1869.This dale. onWENONEBDAY_. ot_l2. o'clock.noon. et the

Exchange. win =mobthe lo_uorin
CEMETERY LOTS.

Two LotsOdd E: 2l4lnalrii ih%ittitoer ttir lile.
M shares stook Penn's R. R.
8150M1Governtnent Loan. 520, 18g5.

NU. 727 B.,BEtA/ND ST.—Store and Dwelling, corner
of Senate at, lot 16by 70 feet. Clear of incumbrance.
Saleabsolute Orphans' Court Bale-Estate of Leeanete
Philibert. deed.

NO. 2021 WALNUT ST.—Handsomemodern four story
brick and brown•etone Reeleence, with back buildings,
lot 21 by 121 feet. Has all the modern conveniences.
Assforees• Peremptory

SYLVAN ST.—Tweatory_ stone home. east of Thirty-
eighth pt. Tyrenty.fourthWard. lot 16 by 100 feet. Sub.
jest V $22 per annum. Orphans' (kart Sate—Estate of
.Patriek- haneeran s deed. •

WALNUT ST.—Threeatm brick house, with back
building, cornerFortieth at. lot 15 by 100 feet. It Is in
good order.

FORTIETH ST,—Twolitorybrick house, adjoining the
above lot 16 by 100 feet.

FORTIETH ST.—Valuable lot of ground, adjoining the
above, 53 by 100feet. Rivefor improvement.

928 COATIJWST.—GenteeI threeatory brick dwelling,
with back buildings. Rents for $720per annum.

1219 SHLFTEN ST.—Three-story brick property. snit
able) for a manufactory. lot 20 by 120feet.

Cl/bib NUT HILL.—Two lots of ground, Highland ay.

and Thomas Mill road. Exam:are Saie.—Estate of Owen
Sheri",an. deed.

CHESTNUT HILL.—Two iota, Highland avenue, 30th
and 29th ste., each 176 by 112 feet. Same Estate.

CHESTNT HILL lotr, Highland avenue and
Evergreen sr.. each 336 by 250 feet. Same Estate.

GROUND RENT OF 155814 per annum, out of lot on
Franklin avenue, below Norris at.. 18 by 60 feet. Sale
Absolute.
Mr CATALOGUES NOW READY.

Peremptory , Sale No. 13U Chestnutstreet.
LEASE, STOCK. GOOEWELL AND FIXTURES OF A

FINE GROCERY STORE.
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

At 10 o'clock, will he eold at auction, without reserve,
the Lease, Goodwill and Fixtures of a fine G ocery Sore.

Also, by catalogue, the entire Stock, including Sugars,
Coffees, Teas, Spices, Wizen. Canned Fruit, Pickles,
Sauces.Cheeses, tic,

Fale on the Premises. Germantown.
STONE DWELLING ANL, LOT. MAIN STREET,

°PPG'S ITE CARPENTER.
ON TIIURSDAY AFTERNOON,

March 25, at 3 o'clock, will be eold on the premises—A
stone de oiling and lot. opposite the large and elegant
'propezty of the late George W. Carpenter, deceased,being
MR, feet front on Main street by about 260feet deep. Half
may temain. Plan at the store.

WOO to be paid at the time of salm
Peremptory Sale on the Premlees.

VALUABLE PROPERTY, 20 ACRES, WITH
PROVEN ENI 8, WISSAHICKON STATION. NORTH
YENN'A It. R.

ON TUESDAY MOANING.
March NI, at 11 o'clock, will be sold without reserveon

the premises, a valuable propet tydirectly at the station.
Theground is elevated, commanding a beantiftil prospect
of ChestnutDill and the adjacent country, and is a choice
location fora country residence. Flan at the store. Bizz
PT HEN rronv.

SMO to be paid at time ofsale.
NURSERY, STOCK TREES, IMPLEMENTS,

lIORSE, Am.
Also. immediately afterwards the entire nursery stock

(as the owner, Mr. Thomaa Meehan, Intends tierellter to
carry on only the Nursery at Germantownl in which will
be fruit, evergreen and ornamental trees of every variety,
for which these nurseries have been well known. Also,
Horse. Farming Utensils,
Mr Catalogue ready in a few days.
I BALE PzaEstriony.

VALUABLE EIGHTHATE S
STREET PROPERTY AT

PRIVALE.
Thevaluable CHURCH PROPERTY. on EIGHTH at.

above Race. suitable fora large wholeeale or retail store;
could readily be altered. Could be adapted to a music
hall or manufactory, the walls being of unusual strength.
Will be told with or without the parsonage. as may be
desired. Plana at the store. Terme easy.

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED STATES.'
Eastern District of Pennsylvania. PETER CON.

HAD, bankrupt. of the City of Philadelphia, bavio
tinoned for his discharge, a mooting of creditors will be,
held on April6th, A. D.11369, at 3 o'clock, P. EL, before
Register William McMichael, Haq.„,at his oilier, No. 6•30
Walnut street, Insaid city, that the examination of said
bankrupt may be finished. ' The Regbiter 'Will certify
whetherthe bankrupt has cent ormed to his duty.

A hearing will also be had on WEDNESDAY, 21st day
of April, A. U. 1809. beforethe as id Court titPhiladelphia.
at 10 o'clock A. M., when parties interested-may strew
cause why the bankrupt should not be discharged.

Attested by the Clerk and Register in the risme of 'the
Judge, under the seal of the Court. mh2o a 3t*

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY ON THE ESTAT& OF
THOMAS THOMPSON, late of the City of Phlladol-';

phis. deceased, having been granted to the subraribsra,
by the Register ofWills of the county of Philadelphia.
all persons indebted to said ester e are requested tomake
payment, and three having claims or demands against'
the same to:present them wl'hout delav,to

JOHN a TAYLOR.
m13204,6t• NI. 331 Bt. Johnatreet..

411,VOTION 11/1141611.
bAttzari &AUMONIZSIL.

1) - • CASH AUCTION/ROM
No. 230MAREET street, corner of UANIC street._.

Cash advanced on-censisiirsente withcsfit eztre Mope:.
xmtpaigToßT BALA • • •By Catalosue. • • ,

ESDAYMRNING. - •
March 21,-erOt 10WEDN

o'clock of800 lots
O
8P cues..ORDER • dr 'RULE."

Atlo o'clock. 150 lota of Stapleitpd Fancy (lnsda
11021117, Notions; ' -
At 11;1 o'clock.•lso cases and cartons of Nostii. Shoa.

Brogans, Slippers, Balreorals, die.. of the best:ttli=city and Eastern makes.for Ladles'. Gents'.Boys'.
and Children's treat. -

CLOTIIING—.CLOTLATNG.
At lit o'clock, a. large invoice, Ready made ClothizA,iCoate. Pants. vests&c • '
At 10 o'clock precisely. 200 dozen half pint Tamblont.
Alpo, a large invoice of Miscellaneous Goode, &c.

TA. MoCLELLAND. AUCTIONEER.. zUT' • •&
'

Igl9 CHEWITIatm•
CONCERT HALL AIJOTION'HOOMEL ,

Rear Entrance on_CloVer street. . • .'

Household Furniture and. Merchandise of ever!, db.
serlptionreceived on consignment,. Oaks of Furnitetest
dwellings attended to onreasonable term.

1219 Chestnut street
LARGE IMPORTANT SALE OF FIEB•CLASS pus.

•raTuRE,_mATREssEs.-curbEity...str-----:-
uN TUNZDA V MORNING. _

• '
March 23, at 10 o'clock. at 1219 CHESTNUT 'STREET.
Comprising in part elegant ratio* Suites. in PloabtßoPssTerry and Hair Clan ; Oiled Walnut, Varnished snit

Cottage Chamber- Bulb. Hands,:me Bookcases Ward-
robes, Etageres. Bat Backs. Lounges. Bair and, Hoak
Matresses, beet quality American Cutlery. dre.

THE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT...
S. E. corner of SIXTHand RUM stree ts.Blaney advanced on Merchandise generally— ateJewelry, iamoues. Gold and Silver Plate, andarticles ofvalue, for any length of time agreed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.Fine GoldHunting Case.Double Bottom and Open VICO:English. American and Swiss Patent Lever NVatchess.Fine Gold HuntingCase and_Open Face Loping Watches;.
Fine GoldDuplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt-
ing Case and Open Face Engli sh.American and Swims

t..,sALever and Lepine Watches; Double Case English
r and other Watches; Ladies. Fancy WatcbeslBuTm7nd Breastpins ; Finger Rings; Ear Rings: Small4e. ; .Fine Gold Chains,_.Medallions .• Bracelets,. So

Pins:Breastpins ; Flngerßings ;Ponta Crueland JeWeilT;goney.R SALE.—A large and valuable Fireproof Chestssuitable for a Jeweler; cost s6iifk
Also, several Lots in South Camden.Fifth and Chestnut

streets.

roM7:W/Mi't7
TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED,TNStates for theEastern District of Penrwlvanis. -1n
Bankruptcy. In the matter of BENJAMIN SWAIN.
Bankrupt At Philadelphia, March 18th, 1169.—The un-
dersigned hereby gives notice of his appointment as' As.
signee of BENJAMI N SWAIN, of Philadelphia. in the
county of Philade phis and State of Penentylvania, with,
in said District, who has been adjudged a betkrum. upewCorthis own petition by the District uofsaid District.

G. COLES PURVES, Ands -nee,
129 South Fifth strelt.

K. To the Creditors ofsaid Bankrupt. mir..0413t• 3

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR Tilt CITY And)
County ofPhiladelphia.—Estate of THOMAS HEWITT.

deceased. The Auditor appointed by the Courtto audit
settle and adjust the Snot account of JOHN TIERS, Jr.
A dm'r d. b. n. c. t a. of Thomas Hewitt. dee'd, and' to
report distribution of the balance in the hands of the ac-
countant. will meet the parties interested for the Pur-
poses of his appointment. on MONDAY, March29,1869. at
4 o'clock, P. 1.1.. at No. 128 S. Sixth street 'in the city at
Philadelphia. H. E. WALLACE.

mbll3 ths fig.% Auditor.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND
County of Philadelphia.—Estate of DAVID SEEGER,

deceased —The auditor appointed by the Court to audit.
settle and adjust the first and final account of FRANCIS:.
lIEYL, Administrator c. t. a. d. b. n ofDAVID SEEGER.
deceased, and to report distribution of thebalance la 4
the hands of the accountant will meet the parties in-.,
terested for the purpose of his appointmenton
DAY, March 31.1810. at 4o'clock P. M., at his office, lib.
10 Law Building, No. 532 Walnut street in 'the city of
Philadelphia. mtiffi•th
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE, OFFIt AVIV,

County Philadelphia. Estate of CATHERINH'
BIBBE.S deceased.—!he Auditor appointed •by the
Court to audit, settle and adjust the third and find
account of WlMUM EINWEOEITER. Acting Executer'
of the last will and testament of CATHERINEBISBEE.,
deceased and to report distribution of thebalance in Ms
hands of the accountant. will meet the parties interested.
for the purpose of his appointment, on MONDAY.
March 25th, at 11 o'clock. A. H., at his offioe. No. sat
South Fifth street, In the city of t-hiladelo

JOHN O'BRIEN.Auditor.mblSth a tn6t•

IN THE DISTRICT COURTOF THE UNITEDSTATES
J. for theRasteni District of Pennevlvania.—ln Bank-
ruptcy. In the matter of ANDREW POi.LOOK' s
Bankrupt. At Philadelphia, March 8..A. D. 1869.—The
undersigned hereby gives notice of his appoiutment ea
Assignee of ANDREW POLLOCK, ofPhiladelobia.in the
county ofPhiladelphia and State ofPenneylvania,within
said District, who hasbeen adjudged a Bankrupt on hie
own petition by the District Court of said District.

W. H. YEKKES, Assignee.,
MT Walnut street, Philadelphia.

To the Creditors ofsaid Bankrupt. mh6e,Bt.

IN THE DISTRICT COURTOF THE UNITED STATES
for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania—ln Bank-

ruptcy. In the matter of J. NEWTON KLINE, Bank-
rupt- At Philadelphia,March 5.180. The undersigned
hereby gives notice ofhis appointment as Assignee of J.
NEWTON KLINE(late a member of the firms of.KLINiII
di CARROLL, and J. N.KLINE & C0.,) of Philadelphia,
in the county of Philadelphia,and State of Pennsylya:
nia, who has been adjudged a Bankrupt upon his coma
petition, by the District Court of said District

W. H. YERKER, Assignee,
327 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

To the Creditors of said Bankrupt. mh6-0,3t.
1 N THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR THE

City__and County of Philadelphia.—ln Re. MARY
J . DAVIFS to WILLIAM DAVIES.—You will please
take notice that your wife, MARY J. DAVIES, has filed
her petition In the Court of CommonPleas, praying to De
decreadla Femme Sole Trader(under the act ofAssembly
of February 22d, 1718), for the causes therein specified.

he prayer of said petition will be granted on cIATUR-
DAY. March 27th, IEB9, unless you appear and show
cause to the contrary. This advertisement is made on
account of your absence.

JOHN C. REDHEFFFR.
Attorney for MaryJ. Davies.mhlB-s&m4to

lIN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE OLTY AND
CountyofPhiladelphia.—Estate of SAMUEL. J. HEN.

DERSON, dec'd. The Auditor appointed by the Cloud
to audit, settle and adjust this account of THOMAS.
SHIPLEY. Trustee. under the Last Will and Testament
of SAMUEL 'J. HENDERSON. of the Estate of Alm
children of the deceased, and to report distribution of
the balance in the hands of the accountant, will meet the
parties interested,for the purpose of his epoointineut, oa
MONDAY, the 29th day offilarch.lB69. at%o'clock, M..
at his office. No. 904 Locust street. in the Di of Philadelp
phia. P. P. ORRIS.

mhlB th4J-te-614 Auditor.
:lIJMi4LiIJ!IJ


